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' w ! 7i jp!C(i 
o f - H o I U n d - r - B 
T H E CHESTER NEWS 
C H E S T E . R S . C . T U E S D A Y D E C E M B E R 18 , 
A l l - N i f K l S t r u g g l , 
L o n $ r i ~ D c a t h . i n "varied f o r n i s 
nenj i ecd - a n d p l a y e l for m a n y , h o u r s 
6?*iHc"Br3tTil»'aQbmft» 
Mi 
C . m ; . o f H o i l a n d . accordi 
• • ' » a l a r y 1 o f Het c o m m a n d e r . n o w (or 
- t ime i o l d . ' i f i s ^ c c o u n t ' g i v c 
y i t i d i p i c t u r e o f an n K - n ! g h t a^ruggle 
• ' Vt' s a v y t h e -submarine^ a n d . n c r . i 
p a n y f r o m (Ho b a t t e r i n g o f t h e w . 
. v . -h.Vh^amnxr/ed^tj io l i t t l e , vea*e l 
* - o n t h e s.hoal,' o f sr f i g h t w i t f j f i n 
hfir S o l d , a g a i n s t l ea i i s t h a t threaten-
- - - f d - t o s e e : re a t o r p e d o t h r o w n . f r o m 
».* i t s I a s h i r r * wi th i ts w a r - h e a d . in. 
• I-laco, m e n a c i n g ali wi th i n s t a n t ' 
>tru<;libn. . • ; 
. . F r e e d f r o m ' t h e s h o a l Q n l y t o 
c o n f r o n t H »i> an a p p a r e n t l y hostile" 
, cruIsgivVcr. t Ort t h e i r d e s t r u c t i o n , . t h e 
s u b m a r i n c ^ c o m m a n d o r . te l l* "how h e 
" , w a s d r i v e n t o ' t h " 
o f . - f l u l i m f f K i n t in .a w a t e r l o g g e d 
. • c r a f t a n d o f t h e s u s p e n s e o f t h e 
c r i t i c # ihoijirr-*, w m y i - h e d i s c o v e r e d 
t h a t JjTs •vessel w a s f i l l i n g a t the" t o t -
^ ^ t o n r o f tHe o c e a n a n d p f a fu?ht ba< 
tb . ' . the . ' sur faca . t o ft<t* the- g u p s '< 
t h e c r u i s e r . 
• W r i t i n g - f r / . m i i D u t c h i n t e r m e n t 
.. c i m p , t h e / K . - 1 7 ' i . Commander', a l t e r 
,' t o l l i n g T»f-the s t r a n d i n g , bf the"«ub-
m a r i n e npd the vairf S t r u g g l e to' f loat 
'* her adds:' . ' . . 
.*-"Tb? ant ' fv">f . t h e b-i.it proved 
- "nuseh tor t h e lafthings o f o n e o f . t h * 
s p a t e to'rpciioivn t b e taf l ' herd 
V but t h e nose- w i t h - the*heavy • 
h e a 4 - in- p l a c e , c o m n j p i f e d 
. . a b o u t in t h e ' i > o ^ t , * a n d r j * p u i i i , i y i v e 
d o n e 'a- l o t o f d a m a g e "Trf i ' had n?V 
beeVi rapid ly f e s e c u r e d . ' / • ' 
. . " L a r g e q u a n t i t i e s o f . w a t e r ; had 
• " c o m e dqwn . t h e j r . o n n i n g t o w e r a n d 
m n d a an a w f u l , m e s s o f t h i n g s . I t got 
' .a t t h e ^ e j e c t r i c ' litcfit s w i t c h b o a r d s , 
. f u s e d t h e ppl ice' l i ghts , a n d - j t a r t e d 
„> f iro' b e h i n d t h e s w i t c h b o a r d s , which 
h a d t o b e . put . out w i t k ond o f t h e 
p a t e n t - f i r a | e t t ingui 'ahera . . T h V 
* s u i t i n g f u m e s ' o f b u r n t , r u b b e r a n d 
*... l ira- 'rxlinttii i d l e r m a d e a m o s t - n n 
. p l e a a h n f c o m b i n a t i o n , w i t h w h i c h w« 
. 4w,ere b o t t l e d u p f d r t h e r e s t o f 4 J n : 
{ t , m * a t e r r i b l e t i m e , that?per iod 
"* —lirtnjr f o r t h e d a w n . N o n e o f ui 
, t h a f t h e b o a t could l a s t a u t 
•hat off t o t h e m e n 
_ r her;>i t w a s s i m p l y w o n d e r -
f u l t h e a m o u n t q / h a m m e r i n g ' ' s h e 
took.' My. i n s p e c t i o n showrt l tha t ' tfye. 
• rudder hfcdjjoiie', a n d the ' ^f ter . 
•par trpent i i a d a l arge d i r e e £ 
in t r a i n i n g her ^ n s on tfs a t * h l s 
m e n t s e e m e d to p r o v e I c o p c l u s f y e l y 
* h a t s h e w a s hos t i l e rfnd a b o u t t< 
pen f i r e . T o s tay , on t h e tutjaa 
, i e c i q e d c f r t a i p d e a t h , e i t h e r f r o m 
. g u n f i r e o r ram 
I t o 5 c h a n c e f» 
' * T h c ' m o m e h t a f o l l o w i n g m y . o r d c r 
' o . - d j ^ w e r o ra»her ^ e x c i t i n g . W h e n 
I tritfd t o cljaie t h e c o n n i n g t o w e r 
l id I f o u n d .to m y horror t h a f i t h a d 
jammed. B y t h e f e e l ^ o f it !• f a n c y a 
j j i e c e . pf w a s t e or a rope ' s end had 
f o u l e d t h e ^ u n t e r - b a W ^ r c e • weight1-
T h ^ w a T e r w a s h a l f W a y u p t h e c o n -
n i p & i o w c j ; N o t i m e t o do a n y t h i n g . 
" I s t a r t e 4 . d o \ v n a g a f n wi th t h e idea 
c los ing, t h e l o w e r d o o r . 1 had bare -
l y g o t - t o - t h e e d g r o f t k e . h o l e w h e n 
r c a m e . T*je f i r s t 
t g r e a t ' s m a c k , anx^ luck i ly 
ivcis | , - t n k " ^ • ' b i t r t l c t ; r , n a n d . c l o s e d t h e 
id; . w i th A tying, a l t h o u g h 
O r e g o n 
i c h e o f v -> t h e t 
f i r s t . 
f o u n d t h i n g s p r e t t y , s e r 
«lde, f o r as s o o n - a s the-pressp! 
t h e l e a k ? h a d o p e n e d up . and- t h c 
V . a t hnd taken c h a r g e o f . i f e l f r . - s i n k 
ce : 'a a tone . T h e t?r 
i n a f t , vdeprc;ssirtg t h e »i . . . 
in a n g l e t h a t it wfks'imj»oslii>Jc 
id w i t h o u t holijini 
thjtig! 
"ItJ-was j b t o f t h e 'q< 
• O ^ f u y ^ t r g e d , t h e 
rather w i t h e r *e woUW b e n b l e 
g e t b a c k f b t h e s u r f a c e a t ' a l l . T h e 
boat had g o n e right1 d o w n 
tpu'cheH'bottom w i t h . h e r t i i l . - A s . s h i 
flid-ao t h c do.Dr o f t h / a f t e r . c o m p a -
co^mmenced t o g a p e ' a n d ' g n 
\S t h e h o a t h a d s t a y e d - a t that" defe 
w o u l d h a v e g o n e . But i K m e d i n t 
on t o u c h i n g t W b o t t o m ^she <y.m4 
f n c c i r ^ ^ r i s i ' a g u n . b e c a u s e 
. >ter b l o w f ^ p u t o j he'r t a n k s 
Suff ic ient t o gave her a s l i g h t buoyan-
s s o o n - a s , h e r d o w n w a r d 
. . . . . s t o p p e d . 
_ ^ ! l T h e r e „ * f i s - a . t r e m e n d o u s lot-^»f-
w a t e r i d , t h e ih tcr io t , . "Some 
i c n . w e ^ f n i t e r n l ^ w a s h e d a n 
t h o f e ^ t a a o p s . T h o s e w h o w. 
w a s h e d .jtsifey s t a y e d a s n e a r th 
" i l leta a s pos s ib l e ; r e a d y t o dive-'back 
work t, 
Lojnj^ r o u -
^ Ninr; wit^" th«; s e a , p r o b a b l y ' . t h r o u g h 
. t h e - h o l e w h e r e . t h e r u d d e r had b« 
, .Ing. t ) l h e r propel ler* s h a f t s Rad been, 
s l i g h t l y , b e n t b y ' t h e -b i jmping. .and^-
b o j h m a i n ' e n g i n e s h a d g o t da /nf t a -
'"'-were iu\\ o f e l e c t r i c l eaks ; s i x o f Oie 
b i g m a i n t a n k s w e r e hoiet f , a n d the 
• s h i p w a s l e a k i n g i n f e r n a l l y in about ' 
a dozen" place** . ' ,. !. ' ' " 
. " I t A o o W d p r e t t y ' h o p e l e s s , so 
smarted-td d e s t r o y a l T c o n f i d e n t k i l 
p e r s , charta . and,, ' instruct ions , ' 
/ ' m o s t s e c r e t . t h i n g j ihe lng b a k e d in. 
" t h e e l e c t r i c o v e n u n t i l b r i t t l e a i id 
H h e n . p o w d f r e j l up..' T h e n (/I*K»ld 
c o u n c i f o f . war* u p o n * w h a t we should 
do*, if w e eourd g e t a f l o a t irv ' 
* m o r n i n g . I h a d e n o u g h fa i th in t h e 
'. G e r m a n spy s y s t e m t o E x p e c t t h a t w e 
' * h a S b e e n o b s e r v e d a *"we w a r e thresh— 
V i n g a b o ^ t in t h e n i g h t a n d c o u l d e x 
p ^ t i - t r o u b l e s o o n ' a f t e r dayb'retfk: • 
* •'"Wfaen d a w n c a m e . . I f o u n d w< 
: ,i*eT9 b a r e l y - f j < ? y - y a r d s - f r o n y - s h ^ r e 
a t a . p o i n t ' a b o u t m i d w a y alOn;t thi 
I s l a n d trt Tex"el,' h a d a c l e a r s e a ' b e 
.• h i n d u s w i t h o u t shoa l s , and --that, t h e 
. ^ a .'had . . gone 'd irwn a . Jot. WQ w e r e 
l e a k i p g S3 b a d i y ^ M f t l f e l t that -d iv -
ing w o u l d - b e a n ^ k y ^ x p e r i m e n U "on-
. Iy* t o . b e t r i ^ in the- e x t r e m i s t c a s e . 
. ^ w i t l y p r o b e b l y a - f i v e t o o n e c h a n c e 
a g a i n ^ ^ u a . I w a s q u i t e , s a t i s f i e d , 
. h o j v e v e r . , t h a t V e c o u l d p e t back to 
E n g l a n d i f ' t h e w e a t h e r , held- g o o d 
a n d w e w e r e not* intjrfe 'r?d w j t h . . 
' • . ' • A b o u l ^ ' c i S , w e .s ighted! a c r u i s e * , 
' c o m i t y a l O n g t h e , CCMMC a r * 
' 'B a q a t f 
p r a c t i c e In ht ime 
t h e d i f f e r e n c e i t . j n a 3 e . 
" W e w e r e n o w r i s ing v e r y s l o w l y , 
w h e n suddert ly t h e p o r t m o t o r . b l e w ' 
out . water, h a v i n g r e a c h e d 
i h o r t - c i r c u i U d i u Tfci» h a p p 
f o r t y - f i v e ' f e e t . . t h e n s t o p p e d dnd 
•nmmen'eetf s i n k i n g a g a i n s l o w l y , 
t h e fay p o i n t e r c r e p t round t o 48 
f e^t . , s t o p p e d , then w e n t t o 4 0 , .'then' 
W - J - 2 . s t o p p e d t h e r e f p r . a l a n g t ime 
••nd t h e n s t a r t e d t o r i s e aCTin. 
' " T h i s w a s t h e cr i t i ca l n^uncnt . I f 
»he * h a d ' g 6 n e dowrf i n s t e a d o f up 
n o t h i n g - c o u l d ' ' h a v e aaved us . *0'nce. 
t a d e . u p h e r . m i n d t o c o m e i j p , 
a m ^ - w i t h . a rush. W e e m e r g e d 
r^ady t o ' t o r p e d o t h e Gerr tan c r u i j e r 
C9ufd",.and t h e m e n s t a n d i n g 
ready .to s w i m f o r i t asaioon.B.'s w e 
had . f i red . - W h e ^ w e -broke surface' , 
t h e r e ' w a s . the. ship , l y i n g m o t i o n l e s s 
) 0 y a r d s a w a y , . a b e a u t i f u l ahbt . 
u t .it bad s tqpped . r a k i i n g -apd I w a s 
•to'nished "to f i n d a t J i r s t s i g h t - t h a t 
ic a* D u t c h m a n . ^ f l t r e n s i g n w a s 
: I » a r i y ^ > 4 f l j b l e a m J ' her J l lhoUette , 
w h i c h I n o w s a w f o r . t h e f i r s t t i m - . 
u n m i s t a k a b l e . 
. . . .y.b<S^>yr%a prac t i ca l l y i n ^ - s i n k -
' n g c o h d i t W ^ J i n d N I - » i g n a i l e d t o t h e 
D u t c h c r u i s e r f o r hplp. B o a t s w e r e 
*cnt i i ycr w i t h ' t h e u t m p s t pro'mpti-
*pdr«rnd'We s h o r t l y f o u n d o u r s e l v e s 
\ b p ' a r d r t^i^. Noord- B r a b a n t N . o f t h e 
Dutch j roya l n a v y , s t a t i o i j f d "at . the-
He lderL W e w e r e r e c e i y e d ' and t r e a t -
n o n t - w a r m h e a r t e d l y . I . w e n t u p on 
br idge a n ^ w a t c h e ^ ' m y .bbat t a k e 
l a t t p l u n g e > A * s h e . w e n t . ^ o « f h a 
b u g l e . s o u n d « J t h e ' .Attentioh> a n d 
' .he-Npord B r a b a n t >a]utet} h e r - w h i l e , 
i h e ' d i e d . " ' , * 4 - v ' ' ' 
W-nshington, . D e ^ - r - f T — R e p r e s e n -
tetivfc Mi l l er , of W a s h n i g t o n , o n e o f 
p a r t i e s o f . r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s -yho 
tcfaHy * v i s i t ed . ' tixg- E t i f o p e a n 
b*VtIe f r o n t s f ^ f e l i v e r e d ^rTaS^rcVn-in 
t h e ho'ule t o d a y tellfiTg o f h i s pbser-
•ln*. t h e c o u r s e ( o f . h i s . s p e e c h •/ Mr. 
A m e r i c a n , 
g t l f c s h o e s . 
i n « T « n U . W i t h o u t F l o o r s — S e n a - | 
, tors F i l . C o m p U J o l . / 1 
W s ^ n g t b n , * D e c . l.j-r—Senators 
h a m b e r l a i n a n d V c N ' a i r qf O r e g o n 
»ve r e c e i v e d a t e l e g r a m f j j j g u C i 
- .'nor' W J t h y c p m b e o . f t h c i r fttite-
l e g i n g t h a t O r e g o n N a t i o q a l G u a r d 
t r o o p s ^t C a m p Mi l l s . M l n e o l a , Lone 
i s land . \Vt»re: l i v i n g : in . t i n U wit ! ' 
' Ibors .and t h a t a s ' n ^"'aalt t h e r e . . . . 
'oj i t j f lcrable " i l l n y v amo'rig i h e m , 
o m e , o f i t p n e u m o n i a : U n a s k e d t h e 
O r e g o n S e n a t o r s . t o l a y h b Complaint 
b* fort-' the' S e c r e t a r y o f , \ V a r 
i c e k 'o h a \ e t h e c o n d i t l o n s a t C a m p 
PLEADS FOR -
AIRPLANE AID 
— — _ . j . . _ 
T W O L I G H T L E S S . N I C H T S ' 
E V E R Y W E E K O R D E R E D . B V 
F U E L A D M I N I S T R A T I O N 
i . 
a y o n . t h e . ba« Is o f ' t h e 
>legram a n d i t - w a s an-
i g h t th . i^Thi ' i depar ime'nt 
l e r m a n a Will S 
in A v i a t i o n , a 
N ^ d * 4 — S u p p 
r a r i s , .Dec . • 1 2 — A n" 
ha«l Ordered a i j 
. S e n a t o n * C h a m b e r U i n ' is, a D e m o -
cra,t aftd C h a i r m a n of the t o m m i t t f e | ™ 
f»n'Mi l i tary Af fa i iw; w h i c h t o d a y be - , | p l a i 
g d n an' i n v e s t i g a t i o n o f . c h a r g e s tha*' I , Q ' . 
*tidn o f . the . n e w a r m y c o n H n g . 
Hmnnaged, particular!?-, 
o f f a i l i n g t o f y r h l s h i . 
t er .c&tht 'ng t o s o l d i e r s 
v i n g ^ n o ^ g h r i f l e s a n d . 
e t o arm t h e m i l i t a r y 
' . C i r y ~ W f i i r r W f r i ' . n d * A d V a r t i i i n V 
S i f tns M u i l B« D a r k e n e d S u n . 
j " « n a T h u r s d a * N i g h t . . 
, I , j . W a s h i n g t o n , D ? c . 14 —Tito ." l ight , -
U«. { ! e " n ! * h t s " a w e e k w^-re ordered to-
j d a y by j,he f p e l a iknirr ir tn i t ionr N e x t 
- ' 'V;-Sunday. n i g h t will b^ I h y v f j r s t . a n d -
W h u n . y H . m n c n l i l l ^ d " A t a n i M ' i L h t r c . f l . r S u n d a y « n d T h u r J d . y o f 
v * " v-r^LT" t •&*" . ' •» «<«> »nr«TJKCaw.VbSJ 
rh K r T T ^ : «.*- *M •dvcr.iilnit tlCT. 
f h " by t h . K „ ] y n , e i , ^ r y l i f h u u i e d a n d 
l » n j « l j » o l v . d . n o t u / a y A , h a , m „ n i y j a t h - , i K h t , , 
• ! r « d y . d o n . , by t h , ^ o d u c t j . n i n j W . g f c ™ , „ j „ ^ n 
t h e P r e n c t p r t i . o f < x f f l i y a A n t > v b m i n w J • - - - ' 
> " " b n r '• «">* ' T h e n e w tinier r c p l . r o . on,- , h i ' c h 
m r c m r t h o f t h r n r h l M l » b w ' i C i r . . ( . , i V n S „ L K , ; O r „ r , C . 
ftt U n l U ^ S u t « , i . 6 r a i . p l . y , ; . w h i c h 
, v i inn'ftf ln ' , r ' ^ e . - a d m i n l s t r a t i e n s a y s h a s b e e n a 
f w - t h J 1 0 0 . 0 0 0 a . r p l a n w m r n - j f a l ! u „ . ; . r o „ „ t ^ „• | y 
M . - J ! 5 » - T ? l . « . < " » » « • « ' • ' j W « » c c « « ' . i M a n t l a l » v j n g 6 f - c b . ! . 
a m %ot a w a r e t h a t a S i n g l e o n e . h a s . ' hut a* the- a n n o u n c e m e n t s a v a "t'> 
m v t W " , 
V n O r m . .nn — . T n i t e d . . S t A t ^ r ' i * . ^ e n g a g e d . 
o f t h e ' g r e a \ e # r < o f wbrld-
POLICE BATTLE 
WITH NEGROES SiSLfteailJkr —-Said S i n e * Sk'« C t m « T k « r « ' ' "j W « r a N o . B a b y F u n e r a l s . . . 
B u y e r s , o f Red C r o s s ' . ^ r i s t m a t ^ 
S e a l s , w h i c h h e l p t o rfi isc f u n d s t o 
m a i n t a i n ' v i s i t i n g nurse*, wi l l be in-
•CKeiHn^i s t o r y .told b y M i s ? Fan-" 
K C l e m e n f ^ o f W a s h i n g t o n , D. C.', 
S u p e r m t e n d e n t - V o f t h e T o w n a n d 
C o u n t r y N u r s i n V S e r v i c e o f \ h e 
A m e r i c a n R e d ' C r o a i ^ . 
M i s { C l e m e n t s t a t e s , t h a t a v i s f t ing . 
t iurse 'had w o r k e d w i t h g r e a t s u c c e s 
in a m i n i n g towa* in t h e W e s t , whei 
ir fddenly sHT w a s i n f o r m e d that" h e r 
• e n i c t s - w h a l d no l o n g e r b< required . 
S h e d i s c o v e r e d t h a t a t a m e e t i n g - a j - - - - - - , 
m a j o r i t y o f t h e 'town board had v t f f" ^ r o f t a h l y wi l l ^le . -The 
tupply 
o t h e r 
f o r e 
^ y ^ r ^ s E E i b . 
- J y p ^ . N o t t h . E . c 
d H a l f o r S t . 
; T h e .ojily 
uke'd^rtr g 
' .he—y^ihed 
l i g h t s / u s e d by. a 
^h-m 
S^ed. 
SI C.,' D e r . 1 5 - ^ 
n iuch empha^i 
i f i e n put u p o h t h e air-e r a t h e r 
<h.vn u p o n Tts q u a l i t y a n J ab i l i ty . 
usjgo.od q u a l i t i e s in to t h e nex* cr 
S e l e c t . ' not t h e m a s s i v e , u n s h a p 
' but t h e s h a p e l y ^ V 
When* 
rft ' -Kood- a v i 
flelect t h e . g o o d a v e r a g e , t y p e 
•because an' awlividunl .hi^p^ 
o f .-in u n u s u a l ^ ^ i h o p l d 
nto- t h e g e n e r a l n^iscon-
. t h i s * c h a r a c t e r i s t i c i t f i l l 
O f coi(r*e i? t h e g e n e r a l 
• •aeerdge f y p c . : ' l a r g e t h c n ' w e h a v e ' 
t f i rge H y p e a v e r a g e * . Evert jn i p c h 
l e c t i o n s t h e ' t r a e t o . t y p e . . a v e r a g e 
buld b e se l ec ted . 1 T h i s b r i n g s 'a6o»it 
l i f o r m l t y a n d , p u r i t j / ' a n d e s U b - " 
l i shes s t a n d a r d t y p e s . ' 
In f o r m e r d a y s a m o n g t h e . o l d 
icj iool . o f e x h i b i t o r s i t thcC/a:.i 
( l e r e i a . g r e a t s tr id 
a g r i c u l t u r e - t o g e t u r . u i u a l l j ^ ' l a r g * 
t y p e s ^ a n d f r e a k s . T r u e t h e y 
" i t e r e j t m j r - a * n o v e l t i e s hut . they-
ere w o r t h l e s s a s s t a n d a r d t y p f s . 
w a s f o u n d t h a t aq u n u s u a l l y large . 
Mitjash or . p'urapkifi or w a t e r m e l o n 
. l ^ e « « r T « f t r a n W t h i s 
rharac ter i s t i c u n f e w . i t c a m e f r o m - , i 
t y p e t h a t g r e w large s p e c i m e n aV an 
type . F o r t h a t r e a s o n s e e d 
i u d g o r l a y m o r e rtrcas on t y p e t h a t 
a r i d ' t h a t - a r c t r u e t o 
type . In o t h e r w o r d s t h e y ? r e on t h e 
l o o k . o u r f q r . g o o d ' p e r f h r r o i n g ' t y p e s 
• l ividuals . • . idSpti'oi 
• ihg v e r y fas t .*A ra in m 
i n g up, b e h i n d h e r which'Vblotted-
' o u t W f o r e / W e . e o u f d diati 
' ta i l s , bu.t n t A l t e r e d -her 
i s f o m -
c l  i tinguisM ' 
i l  r m r M • - ' ' 
> « t ^ o i e g o i n g o u t o f 
Mi l ter said h e ^ a d s e e n . 
; so ld iers i n F r t n c e - b l a c k i n g 
.of officers.J R e p r e s e n t a t i v e 8 m i t ' h j > f 
Idaho a s k e d if prlvatefc Wji/) d ld ' l fuch 
vrork w e r e n o t pa^d, f o r it .by t h e offl-
•c trs . Mr. Mi l l er said t h a t wan t r u e , 
but t h e . p r a c t i c e s h o u l d not rb*e per-
m i t t e d , • « .' w a r d . 
j . . / T h e . m o s t ' h o p e f u l « h i f n e t e e m e d 
t o b e t o i t e t s t r a i g h t o # s e a w a r d , in 
h o p e . o f s l i p p m g a w a y ^ m e b f c e r v e d i n 
t h e miXt. l t w a s ' p a i n f u l l j n l l o w w o r k ; 
. . a ^ e r p W c d , Aiid w e b e g a n - t o c h e e r 
up , i h i n k i n g - a l l w a s w e l l . - T h e n .iffld-
dbnly wi»Jspotted h e r . . S h e had a l t e ^ 
* - ed h e r c d u r a i agai'n, .* a n d ; w a s n o w 
driving, j i p a t a g r e a t ra te , on a 
" - e o u r s e t h a t ltToked a a - i f - s h e m e a n t 
n'T'^ 'nWiIrgiV r ' f , ' y . J 
, "W6cn\«?%_.waa > ' a h o r t h a l f - m i l e 
r < a w a y I m ^ d e o f l t t h e b lurred o u U i n e 
: o f hfcr g u n s , a n d i m m e d i a t e l y a f t e r -
"S - w i i w s a w t h e m s w i n g i n g f o r w a r d 1. It 
»a a n ^ u n w r i t t e n law- o f . ' t h ^ s e a ,-tie.ver t i e t ^ m d geneVal U s e f u l n e s s . M u c h . o f 
*"' n w a r s h i p s o f k n a t i o n th i s p r o g r e l » . i » . d i r e c t l y . t r a c t a b l e t o 
or o b - M r Oatea* ab le l e a d e r s h i p kffd - -
• "REV. J . L . O A - T E S ' . 
R E C L I N E S C O L U M B I A C A L L 
. Y o r k , XWc. 1 3 — R e v . J . > O a t e i 
r > a ^ t o r o f ^ l e Yoj fc 'Anoc ia te" -
-'ormed- Presbyterja'n c h u r c h h a s « * 
c l lned a cal l r e c e n t l y t e n d e r e d hlpt; 
b y t h e A. R . P ^ c h u r c R o f C o l u m b i a . 
Mr, O a t e a i s o n e o f the* m o s t ^ w p u -
 ^ a r p a s t o r s ' i n -York a n d p e o p l e . o f all 
n o m i n a t i o n s j o i n e d in u r y i n p hio» 
s t a y h^re.- S i n c e ^ e b e g a n .Ms pte -
i o r a t e here . .a . j jumber o f yeara a g o , 
t h e ' c h u r c h Has " m a d e ' a rem'arkabfe 
A v i a t i o n ' H a s Lost I t . R o m a h c i . 
A t t e n t i v e . r e n d e r s o f t h e w a r jitmi 
Ust . h a v e not iced - t h a t t h e d i s - ' 
p a t c h e s d e s c r i b i n g ' th^, w o r k o f . t h e 
o r s o s ^ . t h e v a r l o u s / f r o n t s * ' no 
;r dea l to lu'ch *e*tent . y in 
past - w i t h sirigfe c o m b a t ^ m a h 
lan^I, h a s d e v e l o p e d 
, u n e x p e c t e d d i r e c t i o n j u i d i s 
fx* los i i ig It*, p i c t u r e s q u e ftd* ro-
, n o w a d a y s , do c o m p a r a -
'of t h e - s o l i t a r y h u n t i n g 
torjtfHfitry a r t A g d n i s t s ' t h a t ^ j a V e 
^•h?m f a m e aa " a c e s . " Instead, ; they-
c a r e f u l l y , o r g a n i z e d - g r o u p j , 
the m e m V e r s o f - , w h i ; h , a t y ^ e x p e c t t ^ d i 
"%o^sjiow,' n o t i n d e p e n d e n c e a n d ini t ia-
t ive . but t h f . a b i l i t y t o - c a r r y o u t - w i t h 
e x a c t n e s s p lans m i n u t e l y l a l ^ d u t . 
for ^thcrrf' b y s u p e r i o r s n e v e r 
t h ^ g r o u n d . •' 
i b e r o f - t h e g r o u p i a s a n 
p a r t a n d p l a c e in.:it* o p e r a -
a n d u i u a l l y . - t h c y ; a r e . d iv ided , 
• f l y i n g , a t . a gi-eat h e i j A t i s o m c , 
jm'odenit?S>nc, a n d t h e r e s t u p 
p / f e w . h u n d r e d f e e t ! / I n . othj-r 
r i , t h e y h a v e " f U n l c s . " j u s t aa do 
'cs tr ia l fiftftWYs, but* .the*, f lanks ' 
i r f 'up a n d ' S o w n ; n o t a u f i g h t a n d 
t M t . T h e y . m u s t be g u a r d e d n o n e t h e 
less' on th\».t a c c o u n t , , a o d s o m e t i m e a 
th6y.',are ."turned,"- w i th - ' the ' fami l iar , 
dirastrftus ' r e su l t s . 
*. A v i a t r o h . i s 'be« 
IlkV a n d t h e r , arfdp.i^s p r i n c i p l e *i» c o -
flperatfon-. T h e n r t w^I^comtf m i l i t a r y 
r e s u l u . ' b u ^ o t j i i l t t c h . or - * — -
ftot a t f*$meh, 'oT f a m e * / o ! 
a v i a t o r * . — N e w . .York Tin 
d iv idua l 
E U D S H I S O W N L I F E . 
U p 
-Gray C o u r t , D e c . 1 4 — J o h n O, H « l f . 
ms . a - y o u n g farmer-'fff "Dfale ^ o * m -
^Hlp. t o o k h i s b » r i l l f ^ . a t ;hia home* 
r**%i morning . . Mr. l i e H a m s l e a v e s a 
r f i A • ' a r g e f a m i l y . t^Snntci ion. 
<4*ad b e e n o r d e r e d t o Report at' 
p p J a c k s o n t o d a y pndet* t h e ' d r a f t 
a c t a n d . - i t ia p r e s u m e d "t^at w o r r y 
' homrf had c a u s e d 
lea<A 
i s w e ' w h o h A f e o r d e r e d 
n - t h e f a c t o r i e s o f t h e A l l i e s 
t h e - n e e d s <if o u r a r m y thai; i« 
c o m i n g . , '. -- . . ' s 
. T h a t '.of*- course ; i toes ' n o \ ^ m e a n % 
"thht- A m e r i c a ' s • aer ia l c^rifribi l t ibn 
w^ill b e q o n - e x i s t i ^ n t . . o r e y e h nef fag i -
ble , Mr. .Warren s a y s , but 'it a > c t n t u - \ T K , „ , , , , - • 
H e t h e n g i v e , « J . , J ; . . . 4 ** 
o f a i r p | U . < n o w 0 „ t h t - EiiTo- ' ' " ' n V ^ r f W d ' 
P « n f f o n t . - h i A - h . d i v i d e , in'..- G " ' " l d 
thfte crtefcxiefc kifolloKS':- -
1 . ' D i » i i i o n » | i v i a j i o n f - M a c h i n . 
f o r J c o n l i h c , pKSo'irraphy', and ar j i 
!or>- obMrvat ion . ! . r > 
A v i a t i o n o f P a r i u i t — F a s t 
(siller ^ p lanes 'whose ; o o i y ' n l i 
a t t a c k . t i l * ' e n e i B y j v l . t b r , . -
3 . .BombplKr.,' . f o r wpf l 
a n d - n i g h t / • • 
'» < l O f t h a t . a t - t h e p r e s e n t j 6 n c -
* ^ u r e ^ M y W a r r e n p r o c e e d s , e i t h e r 
a d v e r s a r y - W h o c a n w i n . t h e ma%ter>; 
•f t h e » l r / w i l l , h a v e t h b 
. c h a n c e ofir v i c t o r y . "j;here 
m e t h o d s o M e V a t t n g an e n c m y ^ - b y 
e x h a u s t i n g Fitr-fnllitary, e c o n o m i c , o 
m o r a l s t r e n g t h . T h e * m a * t e r y \ o f - t h . 
nir wottld a c c o m p l i s h all" t h r e e ob-
j e c t s . . w 
. A i r e g a r d s m i l i t a r y s t r e n g t h . . Mr«* 
W a r r e n , s a y a , ' a i r m a s t e r y . w o u l d put 
but a n o p p o n e n t s ' e y e s a h d blind-hi's 
i n f a n t r y , a r t i l l e r y , a n d h i g h c o m -
mand . A g a j n a t e c o n o m i c , f o r c e s . a r i 
a g g r e M i y e .bombing , p o l i c y . W o u h l b c 
e x t r e m e l y e f f e c t i v e , a t o n c e - d e s t r o y s 
ing. indus tr ia l r e s o u r c e s w h i c h G^r-
m a n y c a n n o t ' r e p l a c e owfng* to- * t h e 
b lockade a n d - f o r c i n g " * c e s s a t i o n o f 
ibmar ine -warfai:? by i t* b l o b d y 
• i sa l^ S h n i l a r l y , a s r e g a r d s m o r a l e , 
p e r s i s t e n t a i r f a t y s d e s t r o y an. 
m y ' s c o n f i d e n c e , a n d t h e sicle 
c o n f i d e n c e - h a a ( o s t t b e vrtr 
w i n t h i s m a s t e r ^ J f r . W a r r e n 
u n q u e M l o h e d . s u p e r i o r i t y 
r e q u i r e d not* o n l y in n u m b e r s , b u t 
o f f e n s i v e a n d . d e f e n s i v e ' a r i n a m e n t 
id ' i n " "climbing '.and * bor ixonta l ' 
s p e e d . S t S t e m e n t s f r o m t h e Ant 'er i -
r e p r o d u c e d . i n F r a n c e gi] 
t h e i m p r e s s i o n t h a t b y n e x ^ S u m m « 
al)ied. a v i a t i o n , that iks \4 A m e r i c a n 
a id , wi l l h a v e O v e r w h e l m e d G e r m a n 
iat itfri / The" w r i t e r c 
" T h e t r u t h l s - t h a t a t t h a t >time, 
whi l e A m c r i c a .yyiH n o t h a v e beer, 
a b l e .to s u p p l y a p ing l f 'n i rp l i 
G e r m a n n i r ' f l e e t , w i f t - ' b e \ o h e . t h i r d 
*uperio.r t o . the F ' r e n c h . J ^ i a t ' s h o w ^ 
ajhat w e h a v e ' g o t ' O ^ ^ J C h e que»-: 
i s h(W i f v We t o r e n d e r « o r "cdl-
l a b o r a t l o m m o f e ' a c t i v e ' a n d e f f i c a c i -
o u s ! " 
" ' M r . W a r r e j i t h e n . q u < 
s t a t e m e n t m a d e t o "hinvin. J u l y b y 
g r e a t aqldicr for. pub l i ca t ion v ' . t h t 
A m e r i c a n p r e s s in s i s t ing o p i h e u^ 
m l g a t i n g t h e 
.of f u e l i n - t h i ^ 4 m e ' r g e n c y f o r 
d e f l A l t e l y p r o ^ 
. . - - is w a s t e f u l artd 
•re judic ia i 'and i n j u r i o u s to 
ional s e c u r i t y - a n d d o f e n s e . " 
:'_*?n cdmplian'ce "vrith t h e ' p a t r i o t i c 
i ' ^ i ^ o f t h e o f d e r t h e hope, w a a e x -
•essed aljat h o u s e h o l d e r s will o b v 
r v e - t h c J ' i i g h t l e s s n ights" , b y bui 
g - r i s - f e w - 1 i gh t s ~i n - h o m e r . a s" 11 
a1opg_jrjJK • CQ5V?niv 
n e e d f o r h a s t e - F r o m th'u 
It* is o b v i o u s tha^ jtK w i n " the. 
i s t e r K ^ f t h e a ir ' .wp m u s t ' h a v e a 
g r e a t s u p e r i o r i t y in t h e n u m b e r . a n d 
q u a l i t y o V f n a c h l n e s o y e p - r f e e n e m y 
F r a n c e , t a n n o t i n c r e a s e / a n d speed, up. 
her p r o d u c t i o n , o w i n r to' t h e short 
a g e o f m a t e r i a l s and- ftf labd?"unles^ 
v s h e d e c i d e s t a V j c v ^ t e . t o a i r p l a n e c o n -
s t r u c t i o n a large p r o p o r t i o n o f labor 
a n d m a t e r i a l ' a t p r e s e n t used , f o r o t h y 
e r w a r p u r p o s e s . T h i a she -would- -'be 
a b l $ t o d<t.'-V« m a n y - o f ' h e r worker* ' 
e n g a g e d in'* £ther. b r a n c h e s are 
spec ia l i s t* o f h i g h t irade r e q u i r e d f o r 
d e l i c a t e airp\arfe» c o n s t r u c t i o n , but' 
.on t h e - s o l e , cond i t ion t h a t s h e . re-
e f 'es f r o m - A m e r i c a a s s u r a n c e t h i t 
the . l i t t e r will h a n d l e t h e p r o d u c t i o n 
, o f a u t o m o b i l e s , ar t i l l ery a n d m u n i -
" — — - * s * * r y for' .the F r e n c h -
l U l d ' e n a b ^ i p M t i n c e - . t c 
•' s a m e t ime t h e s t a t e m e n t o f 
t h e . I f r e n c h G r h e r a l inatfta on ataqd-
" x l ^ o n a n ^ . t a p l d i t y o f produ'f-
• o O r i n ^ S m e s ' f n d . m o t o r s . Tc 
i m p l i s h . t h i s s u c c e s s f u l l y necesai-
c o n t i n u o u s night'arid' day. w o r k , 
" t e e .e ight-hour ah if t a j "Instead 
:injt e i g h t hours."a'. d a y ' o n l y , 
i s t ) \e c a s e a t p r e s e n t *in t h e 
F r e n c h a i r p l a n e . f a e t o r i e a • o w i n g ' t o 
• the . b > o r s h o r t a ^ . -• I t ia . t h e r e f o r e 
held *to. b e d e s i r a b l e t h a t '. A m e r i c a 
shal l al*o s e n d to F r a n c e as m a n j . a * 
poss ib le o f h e r h i g h - g r a d e s p e e i a t b t s 
to aasfs t in t h e w o r f n o t o n l y In t h e 
indus tr ia l c e n t r e s , b u t . a l so In a v i a -
t ion r e p a i r , a n d * m a c h i n e s h o p s In 
t^e a r m y a o n e , v i h o i e taak is 9 f f u l l y 
m .. 
•ntly.-
( P E O P L E A R E U R G E D 
T O F O R E G O P L E A S U R E S 
O n ^ i a . -Neb., p e c . 1 4 — P r e a s u r ^ a 
s h o u l d b e f o r e g o n e d u r i n g t h e v 
o a l a r g e e x t e n t y i d t h e m o p e y . 
ejti-d- i n war a a v l n g * s^»rops'pr oth.-
r g o v e n , m e n ^ s e c u r i t i e s , s a i d Frank 
^\. A'arf ter l ip . n a t i o n a l . d i r e c t o r / <\f 
t h e w a r s a v i n g s c a m p a i g n in a 
d r e s s ; h e r e t o n i g h t . ' r . 
" S t o r e up< ycrur p l e a s u r e s as 
w o u l d f s t o r e up m o n e y i n t h e b a n k " 
•(loaded Mr. Vanderl ip* " Y o u w i l l - e n . 
fejMffem-^ri-fotd later, at the right 
t ime a n d ^ l t f i a c l e a r c o n s e i e n c e . " " 
t O A L ' S H O R T A G E I N . 
N E W Y O R K S E R I O U S 
J i M t y SKor* 
Y o r k , . Djfc. 1*4—Homes J a n d 
• N e w Y o r k we're , c o n -
o n i g h t w i t h ' t h e m o s t seri-
5hj»rtage "in. t h e <ity*a his-
tory' b e c a u s e o f - i n a 6 : I U y - t o g e t tap-
Tiles h'cro'Js t h e r i y e r <tn ba'rges f r d m 
V « w J e r s e y ; t i d e w a t e r . po inta Wnere 
t h o u s a n d s pf tons a r e IcV-bodna. T h e 
»ituatk»ri, ' a l r e a d y bad , w a s g r e a t l y 
a g g r a v a t e d . b>- last n i p h t ' i mtcfrm. 
A n ' inves t igat ion^ h y "the fu^l ad-
•ninis trat ion t o d a y d i y l q s e d 4 i that 
n e a r l y one-pilf o f ' t h e J c U y ' a / c o a l 
y a r d s ' a r c v * e m p t y w h i l e o t h e r s have. 
»nt>-. a f e w t o n * ori hand. T h o u s a n d s 
>f f a m i l i e ^ h a v e . n O Cqal t o h e a t the ir 
;hoqte.v a n d s c o r e s o f t h e c i t y ' s m a n u -
f a c t u r i n g p l a n t s a r e fcajd to b e o n .fhe. 
t-erge o f s h u t t i n g ' . d o w j i 1 1 1 m a y ' ' S i ' 1 
n e c e v a r y to.close martv of* t h e p u b -
lic.'"schools. ' • " • . 
' W a s h i n g t o n , _DecJ l a — - D e n i e d a' 
•ommiss io i t - in I f ic a v i a t i o n corjJs b e - ' 
•ause^ o f ' h e r s o x / R O l H ^ L a w a n -
t o u n c e d ' t o d a y . , s h e Would o r g a n i z e a 
woman's f l y i n g , - s q u a d r o n - o f - .31 
•iris, t h e f i r i t ^ b r g a f l i r a t l p n o f , f ts 
kind' i n -the World, / u s t td p r o v e t o 
'he w a r d e p a r t m e n t that' w o m c n . ' c a n 
Hy a s w e l l as*nien. 
•d to w i t h d r a w , f lnai 
S h e . w a s w n y s t i f i e d by thi 
it ij - she c a m e to. inquire, w h o had 
s t their v o t e s a g a i n s t her a n d w h a t 
tke^r r e a s o n s w e r e - f o r -doj 
• O n e - o f t h e m a j o r i t y vo t 
-under taker who s ta ted . 
t h a t s i n c e - t h e arr ival o f tKe*nor»e hi 
b u s i n e s s in bab ie s ' f u n e r a l s bad fall-
e n o g s o t h a t he w a s d o i n g p r a c t i c a l 
'.y n p t h i n g ih th i s l ine . A n o t h e r 
• c h o o l house . T h e b a m had b e e n 
t h e n u r s e / e x p l a i n e d t h e 
d a n g e r t o t h e c o m m u n i t y . T h e th ird 
•wned p r o p e r t y w h i c h 
necked w i t h t h e tewa'ge s y s t e m , but 
Which t h e l a w r e q u i r e d s h o u l d 
c o n n e c t e d . T h e nurse ' w a s atrlvi 
ith t h e s u p p o r t o f t h e t o w n to 
f o r e e ihvUrrr 
i V ^ i a y s to/sup 
h e l p u t flhe-
s u p p o r t a ) nurse 
u n d e r t a k e r o t 
- C r 6 s a . 8 e a l t - . a a v 
l i v e s t h r o u g h - t h e s u p p o r t o f 
a n d O t h . r « W i l l As-
• i s t . R « f i » t r » n l » — M u . i B e R«-
lurttod To Thrf B o a r d W i t h i n 
S«»«n D » y » — A l l E x e m p t i o n s ' H o r e -
to fora Isauod A r . NoW Caneal lad . 
- Q u e s t i o n n a i r e s 
tut b y t h e local a 
i l l - local reg i s trant 
• be in . m a i l e d 
lampt lon board 
*anta. T h e b l a n k s i 
. in amall q u a n t i t i e s 
•several w e e k a b e f o r e , j i 
'd the ir s . T h e s e ques -
a large- n u m b e r o f 
question's a s t o t h e p r e s e n t o c c u p a -
o f the r e g i s t r a n t , an«i;aIao a s 
l i s ' t r a d e or p r o f e s s i o n , a n d de ta i l s 
^ a n c e r n l n g t h o s e d e p e n d e n t 
T h o i p . r e c e i v i n g t h e s e 
i lanks a r e u r g e d to f i l l t h e m Ir.. 
s r o p t r j y and re turn tV^em . to t h e . e x -
.•mption boards a s aooh -as posaible 
i order t h a t th* w o r k o f ' t h e board* 
iay be p r o p o r t i o n e d . 
"The - n e w e x e m p t i o n - regu la t ions 
s v e a n n u l l e d a l l e x e m p t i o n s that 
s v e b e e n jrranted r e g i a t r a j u ^ ' a n d 
le e x e m p t i o n b o a r d ' w i l l r f c o n f l T R F 
lei.r c a s e s , a n d , except* in c a s e s ] o f 
^»ottI diaa.bjljty, no p e r m a n e n t e x e m p t 
J o n s wi l l b ^ g r s n t e d . T h e s e l e c t m e r 
•ill b e p laced jn o n e o f - f i ve ' c l sases . 
> be . d e t e r m i n e d by the ir vocaitior. 
r la ims f o r d e p e n d e n c y , a n d physical 
q u a l i f i c a t i o n s c p set o u t b y t l \ e i r 
iqu ir ies o f t h e quea-
t l o h n a l r e a * • -
. 'Hie q u e s t i o n n a i r e c o n t a i n s a l o n g 
Kst o f q u e s t i o n s r e l a t i v e to t h e ragis -
otfeupat lon, p h y s i c a l qua l i f i -
a n d - c l a i m s f o r d e p e n d e n c y . 
-If t h e r e g i s t i f n f i s i n doubt' aa t o - t h e 
m e a n i n g o f a n y o f t h e queat iona ask-
th'e g o v e r n m e n t Clanks , he will ' 
i h u s p r e v e n t i n g t h e n e g r o e s f r o m 
( h o o t i n g . i n t o t h e s t r e e t . . 
A U r g e n u m b e r o f t h o s e i n a i d e V 
tried to. g e t a * « y , but w e r e g a t h e r e d 
by the^pol i ce . C h i e f R e d g a t e a n d 
i v e of f icers g a i n e d w a c c e s s t o jHe 
if t h e c l o S r o o m and w e n t In: 
W h a n t h e y reached t h e s m o k e - l a d e n 
r lubroom, f i v e m e n w e r e f o u n d t h e r e 
» b o > u r r i n d e r e d o n i y a f t e r ' t h e y h a d I 
•mpt ied the ir "weapons . 
T h o m a a f l e d t o th* c e l l a r o f ai 
l o i n l n g ^bui ld ing , b u t w a s c a p t u r e 
,md. held w i t h o u t bai l . 
O f t h e l O S ' p e r a o a a u n d e r a 
! w e r e w h i t \ m e n a n d ' 1 2 ' j 
vh i t e ' w o m e n , . t x a ^ r e s t - b e i n g n e g r o ^ 
i n d i c a t e d f r o m t h e b e a t F r e j 
. s o u r c e s . I n f o r m a t i o n , . f r o m 
'tenjU ' in p r e c i s e l y ' t h e s inj i lar 
t i o n . Th P r> , ' t o o . in enOrmou 
c r e a l e in a i r p l a n e a ia n e c e s a a r y . . . 
p r o p o r t i o n t h a t . if- I t a l y had 
Jquadrtf lhs in 1 9 1 5 , s h e w i l l n o w 
qutre 1 )200 , a r a b o u t - 1 0 , 0 0 0 a ir -
p l a n e s t o t r i u m p h o v e r t h e Auatr iana. 
T h e . w r i t e r ; e n d a i w i t h t h e , c i t a t i o n 
o f a l e t t e r h e / r c c e i v e d f r o m T h a o n 
de: Reve l in s i s t ing on t h e ne 
a s well, aa land a i r p l a n e * * A g r e a t 
f l e e t of* s e a p l a n e s w o u l d / g i v ® t h e 
;<I ta l iacs t h e complete* m a s t e r y o f t h e 
-Adria.tit« ,;ori w h i c h d e p e n d s in no 
- ? m a l l . d e g r e e t h e d e c i s i o n Qf t h e sub-
mar ine ' prob lem - o w i n g t o ' t h e t i l l e d 
inability'., t o p r e v e n t # U - b o a t f . f r o m 
m a k i n g . . t h e i r w a y f r o m * A d r i a t i c 
p o r t s acroa-s " t h e . M e d i t e r r a n e a n 
t h r o u g h t h e S t r a i U - o f GibraJtar i n t o 
t h e A l l ant ic . A m e r i c a n , Mr. W a r r i n 
holds , t h u ^ h a s a s g r e a t an . fn t ere s t 
Th' t h e " q u e a t i o n ' o f t h e A d r i a t i c 
t h e F r e n c h - w a r f r o n t . 
'. I t i s A m e r i c a ' s d u t y t o r e a l i a e j i o w 
-how u r g e n t j s t h e n e e d f o r h a s t e . 
M r * W a r r e n amys, and t o e p a y e n o e f -
f o r t in b r i n g i n g a b o u t t h a t a l l i e d a i r 
a u p i r i d r i t y w h i c h , if* n o t a i * > l u t e l y 
" ' o f t l i t 
\ t t o r n e y or^official in h ia d i s t r i c t . in 
e l r i n g a u p t h r m a t t e r 'and f i l l i n g ' 
i i t h e b lank c o r r e c t l y . T h e ptoyoat 
m a r s h a l g e n e r a l haa ca l l ed upon- a l l , 
m e m b e r s o f the leyal profesa ior . 
t h r o u g h o u t t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s to aa-, 
' s i s t l n t h e work" o f g e t t i n g t h e n f n e 
j n l l l f o n q u e a t i o n n a i r e s t h a t w i l l b e 
mat ted o u t th ia 'month . p r o p e r l y f i l l e d 
m e m b e r o f t h e b a r wtl l 
be gla'd*. t o aaaiat. in th i s ' pa tr io t i c 
.work . ;• ' . . 
T h e r e g l a t r a n ^ i wi l l h i v e s e v e n 
d a y s i n w h i c h , t o .ma l l t h e q u e s t i o n -
b a c k t o t h e e x e m p t i o n b o a r d 
F a i l u r e o f ' t h e ^eg la t rant t o ' r e c e i v e . 
J h c q u e a t i o n n S l r e .will n o t b e c o n -
aidered'!an e x c u s e f o r h ia f a i l u r e to 
r e t u r n t h e q u e s t i o n n a i r e proper ly 
f i l l e d , o u t . b e f o r e t h e e x p i r a t i o n • o f 
-the s t i p u l a t e d , .sevefi d a y s . 
W a s h i n g t o n , . D e c . 1 f t—-CealrAort* 
g e c o Q t i n h e s a s t h e . c M f f - - f a c t o r 
Checking a T a f c u m u m p r o d u c t i o n o f 
c o a l . , a c c o r d i n g t o ats t lat lea m a d e 
pub l i c t odays b y . t h e - g e o l o g i c a l «ur-
L a b o r a h o r t a g e ' a n d m i n e disa-
b i l i t y are giye'n a s o t h e r ' c a u s e s , 
r . ; tuminous m i n e s , t h e tablea s h o w , 
•e p r d d u e i n * o h l y a b o u t 7 5 "per c e n t 
' w h i t t h e y are capab le o f p u t t i n g 
T r a n i p o r t a t i o p ^ j t l a dec lared , i s 
I m p r o y i n ^ . a l o w l y / ^ v ' ' 
* g e n e r a l e a s i n g up)i'h t h e ahort* 
_ o f c a r s w a a r e p o r t e d in a s t a t e -
m e n t a c c o m p a n y i n g t h e s t a t i s t i c s , 
Cept i a W e s t V i r g i n i a , V h s r e ' 
d d a ' t o i n a d a ^ f t e 
H a l f - O a a e n W o u n d « * - * > u r i a g F i g h t 
•k B r i d g e p o r t , C o g n . — T h o u * * n d « 
e f S h o t s F i r W Wh*n P o l U o B a t -
t U d W i t h Fraquvnter* o f N . g r o 
C l n b . -
- Bridgeport ," C o n n . , , D e c . 1 6 — A 
three-Rour ba t t l e w i t h riot g t ina and* 
revo lvers , b e t w e e n t h e p o l i c e a n d 
f r e q u e n t e r s o f a n e g r q c l u b o n . 
W a t e r e t r e e t , took p l a c e t o d a y a n d 
r e s u l t e d in t £ e w o u n d i n g o f o n e - , 
p o l i c e m a n , twa w h i t e c i t iZens 
three negroes , ' lOf t h e i n j u r e d . 
id -
W l l l i i m ( " B a b y . 'Dol l") 
homas , a n d 1 0 5 ' o t h e r persons , in^ 
u d i n g 12 Jrhite. w o m e n , a r e u n d e r 
The f i g h t s t a r t e d a b o u t 2 a . m. 
id c o n t i n u e d unt i l - f i v e o 'c lock , 
ipusanda o f s^ot* w e r e f i r e d . . V i r . • 
a l l y t h e w h o l e po l i ce f o r c e w M a t , 
tc t i m e e n g a g e d ' in t h e s i e g e o f t h e 
larters held- b y t h e n e g r o e s , a n d 
t h e f i n a l a c t i o n took ^ a c e w h e n S u -
p e r i n t e n d e n t o f P o l i c e R e d g a t e a n d 
f i v e p a t r o l ' f o r c e d t h e i r w a y in to 
the c l u b r o o m a n d f o u g h t t h o i e in-
U i e f a c e t o f a c e . 
E a r l y t h i s » m o r n i n g a w h i t e m a n 1 
•ompla ined t o a p o l i c e m a n t h a t h e ' 
b e e n r o u g h l y h a n d l e d a t tho~ 
T h o m a s q u a r t e r s . T h e p o l i c e m a n 
mOimDned t w o , o t h e r s a n d w e n t 
:he c l u b t o i n v e s t i g a t e . S h o t a w e r e 
\fired a t t h e m t h r o u g h t h e d o o r a n d 
»ne p o l i c e m a n w a s hi t . T h e . o t h e r 
tfficera a e n t in a c a l l - t o h e a d q u a r t e r s 
*?r h e l p , a n d t h e m e n i n s i d e barri - ' 
a d e d t h e d o o r s , o p e n e d t h e w i n d o w s • : 
' ac fng o n W a t e r atr^et a n d t h r e a t e n - . 
d t o s h o o t a n y o n e a p p r o a c h i n g . 
T h e r e s e r v e s w h o t r i ed t o f o r c e 
the ir w a y in to t h e b u i l d i n g were. , m e t 
w i t h , a "vdlley 'of ahota . . T h e po l i ce -
l u p e r i n t e n d e n t t h e n c a l l e d f o r ' n e a r - ' 
411 hia m e n a n d t h e p lacf waa sufj-
u n d e d . On?, deta i l f i r e d Into t h e -
y i n d o w s o j t h e c l u b « w | t h riot g u n s , 
' k i t a - • . . . . i ! . . t U . 
i n r t o n . • 
Wil l iams. l a m e r i l l i , c o l o r e d , w h o 
• u s l d of* h a v l ' s l s h o t a n d k i l l ed 
'^emuel Wi l l i ams , hia b'rother-in-law'r-
;n R o c k y M o u n t a y e a r - a g o w a a ar-
- e f t e d on a river s t e a m e r h e r e th i s 
i l n g ^ H e a d m i t t e d t h i ? - i d e n t i t y 
i n d c o n f e a s e d t o t h e k i l l i n g a n d . wi l l 
be t a k e n t o t h e s c e n e ' o f t h e c r i m e a t ' 
a s a n off icer c o m e s f o r h i m . 
Sad D w t h O f Y o t i a g M a n . 
( S p e c i a l t o T h e N e w * ) 
L e e d s , D e c . lSth^—John . W Feaa-
. r, o l d e s t son* o f , M r . a n d !Jrs. * J . 
M e r e d i t h F e a a t e r . o f S h e l t o n , R; F . 
D. . d i e d a t t h e h o m e ' o t hia p a r e n t a 
T u e s d a y e v e n i n g a t s e v e n o'clock', 
~ i renty one" .years . . 
immediate" c a u s e o f hia d e a t h ° 
l e u m o n i a , f r o m whjeh h e s u f -
f e r e d f S r o n e %eek'. -IJor t w o w e e k a . 
p r e c e d i n g , h e had b e e n , u n w e l l . and 
under 1 m e d i c a l t r e a t m e n t ; a n d a t e m -
e d t o b e orach improved . In a accond 
I l l n e s s p n e u m o n i a - d e v e l o p e d a h d 
t e r m i n a t e d i n * d e a t h . . 
T h e d e c e a s e d w a s a y o u n g m a n o f 
a n y g o o d trait^; k ind , n e i g h b o r l y , 
s y m p a t h e t i c and o b l i g i n g ; m u c h , 
l o v e d by his parenta , a iaters a n d . 
. b r o t h e r s ; and pomi lar w i t b h i ^ 
f r i enda a n d a s s o c i a t e s . 
'Burla!v . services- w e r e - e o g d u c t e d 
f r o m Cool ^Branch Bapt i s t , d m r c h , of* 
vhirh h e ~wSs a m e m b e r , W e d n e a d a y 
a f t e r n o o n by t h e pas tor , t h e R e v . E , 
~ W e l l a / a n d t h e r e m a i n s l a i d ' t o r e s t 
t h e c h u r c h c e m e t e r a . 
. B e s i d e s h i s ' p a r e n R , . y o a n g Mr. 
F e a s t e r i s s u r e i v e d > b y t h r e e b r o t h e r s y 
and f i v e s la ters . ' ' 
; I N I N C ^ i 
^ Y S E L K C T M E W — 
W a a h f n i ^ f t . D e i . I S — C r e a t i o n o f 
w a r t r a i n i n g - d e p a r t m e n t t o a ' 
a s y s t e m o f spec ia l » 
i t ig f o r d r a f i e d m a n 
red t o n i g h t b y t h e f e d e r a l . b o a r d -
' o d B f A L T f t A l N I 
A I t i k t  
i a t e i 
d e p a r t m e n t . a n d t h e ah lpp ing b o a r d 
is s ? p p 4 y I n * . a h o r ^ j r M o f s k l l l t d . m e n 
for , e m n t l a l w a r w o r k - " . t 
T h e d e p a r t m e n t wi l l e a t a b l i a h ' f r e a 
v o c a t i o n a l M h o o l a - a i i d c l a a s e s . y t o 
tra in m e n in l a r g e r n u m b e r s ' f o r 
s p e c i a l army. - w j A a n d f o r 
m e n t c o n a t r e c t i « n . 
f e d e r a l b o a r d la 
$ 
V ' C 
4':. 
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ROCK HILL'S STREET I 
" CAR'SERVICE-SUSPENDED 
' Maiiy «rio have viaited.the 
eHV of-Rotk Hill in llm««.pa»t can 
r r S . i r . ' l t r ' t ' l i r i j r M t m l « Hue. 
tSi j -oncr h W O i t r f ^ t t p m t n ! cn » 
t ry-V^W-pUn—!r>- » ">»*• 
i j»ee* i . «hM we m m . The motive 
power W'BI furnllhei! by a couple of 
•fsililftl! - flW~n}u!es"'who were: never 
.known to irel elicited. - I t ' w a i tfreal 
PRIVATE OWNERSHIP 
RAILWAYS DAY/OF 
. PAST. SAYS EXPERT 
Waihln i^r t . Dee. IS—"Wl£ Ilea 
i'rpnrti't ibo'ul • «rUi« which' piSv«te 
ownernhip of the railroad* never can 
meet. I believe the irovernment will 
ufce over, the operation of t h r fiul-
;MI'|« before tprillK If not before the 
M i n t , a n d - t f i t they-mver will 
icJ'.n. by* surrendered-'to their own-
Majur Smith. WV Brookhart. rail-
?pad stat:,5tiS*l jexpert oT.Iow^. testi-
Trlrjs^bi-fa^* thPNVwIand*. railroad 
;animiuee* VOday made this prfdic-
;u>'V. -Hr-^cn t - fu r ther and *ugge*ted 
-.hat the committee consideY. a sug-
•*<!dn - On aCttirlst t price on the 
r a : a y t . _Hi« .experience shorted, -he 
•aid. that it -would bo f.ur to take tho_ 
TvV r a r»jrfnr. rket p r i c e . o r w e r a i l f o ^ 
3hr (Bltratrr Nras 
P u b l i a h e d T u e a d a y a n d F r i d a y 
a t C h e a t e r , S . C . 
Owaer . -a id Publbbara 
W. W. PEGRAM 
STEWART L- CASSELS ; 
- 'Satecriptle 
6.'£ Y..r ... 
Sla Monlla ». 
T l . . 1 W U . t V r p I e » W r » - S W m c - ! h e driver * ' 
l int " c a r ' iiaek on the tracJi: 
-Reek- Hill-oul«rew;-tl)e male 
anil K ' f t a decided to p r . a e m e t h i r 
bstter—iomethins which reatly loo 
t! VU a wire .enouish-atreel c.i 
Thi» h a i fceeri . n j j i e r i l V n ' Or w i 
-T.e iittH7 f iH jKln r fivbl'.the Ro. 
woufd Indicate . » 
-..-'Secretary J i ' - S. White of* t! 
Carolina Traction .Company it. a 
thorify-t(T the alaleftient-that t 
itreet ear Wryiee .of thta company 
indefinitely-'''.imperiled. The.rea*-
Sit.. White c'.vt-i it ii thai the bi 
« r ! « #» i U i t H e ' e a t . , a ~ « - r . ; » 
and t|ial;tKe li ' ice. .iuot>d oh n< 
R a t u Made Kaewi 
Application. 
X few temrnienta already*hahdedln, 
iiave.not been up to the 'apeel f ica- . 
lioflf. am! all knittera are id led to be . 
surV timt-their garment*' do'mfas'ure , 
... ii- - 'ly before t u m m c (hem in. 
An eiT.vrt wai madf to *i«e to- each 
.Snitter plain inatrpctlona when the 
••vc.pl wa^piv .n . cud and |otne of the 
.mi.underalandinje is\due to the fact 
-.hat Red a tkc l e . and Navy : 
" i n i t i a l way the. railroad, would 
coat t i e - e o u n j i y about $i5.000.000.-
000."] h c \ » l i i r M a j o r Brookharl « • 
•-ilaia/djj&L IhU ,f imire would n^t 
• i . - c p t h c rtvertiraent to pay. fo r 
-t£e >. v .oe lc duplicated atocli.'etc-
' h j ; ha* tried government control.**! 
.-iilroallfc Major Brpokhart' d-elsrcd 
*. {hat Roveenliteitt operation, is much 
•o be preferred lo paivate owneraiip. 
I< reviewed thWV.tu.tien in C m -
iand.- Gefroany. " r ranee, Italy Bel-
\caii, A'X:'tralia. ;Ncw Zealand/ Ja 
- ir. and atbef Pountr** in which. th«. 
ine« a>•» held by. the Koyirnm«it* 
rn all.of them paswnger'knd freiph' 
irjrued. «' 
'"Our rates are t^ i»? hicheot Jn the, 
Torid," he Mid. ."In.-fact. the. termi-' 
-al chafge\ arRued into r B t e * fe-
. >ur AmcTican roads, alone are hliche? 
.than tbc cptire rate charged* Jjy t h ' 
German »y*tem. A i^d i t railroad mer 
anrue that government lines- do nn'. 
->aV. we can reply t£at Rover»m#n 
facrlitiVs; such w mail etc. 
.^e not'supposed to,pay. They are in« 
-endeJl as -public acrvice'. to xende; 
ierv;Ce to all «*like. We do no.t ex 
>fft crjr 'pabhc-highways P 
trofiu An3 rtie time Fs coming f'htr 
*C shall regard the railrofcds as pub 
•:c highways, with' the public payinc 
ojriy for vheir upkeep." 
Great' Britian'r-action in ' ' 1914 
when tb<* roarl* -*rrr wit'cd by th 
government, was- cUed..by - Mr.. 
Brookhart as-an example of what A 
merica should i o ' a t once.. 
TUESDAY^ DECEMBER 
TRESPASS NOTICE. « 
' AH fntsont a ie warned not' 
-Tresp»v» o"h tift' Tjr.us owned or c 
; .rolled V / to* unJersruned-r-no i 
I f M?W, WHIT LOCK. 
BRIGHTEN THE 'CORNERS 
Flood the room *1'.h mellow, usable Rayo light. 
Strong enough to Illuminate a large room—yet-en-
tirely free'from uncomfortable glare. 
R A Y O L A M P S light like-a g u jet . Jus t raise 
the gallery and touch a match. Simple and attract-
ive in ] design, they are a n ornament In any room. 
No cheap filigree wortt tp keep you busy cleai-^g. 
'If your dealer doesn' t have them, write t ^ u r 
nearest itatlon. 
'A ladd in S e c u r i t y - O i l ia a guarantee -of most 
satisfactory result* from lamps, stoves and heaterf. 
S T A N D A R D OIL" C O M P A N Y 
egurlmr.on intt'.lllnr 
r -v*t>m- for'prtipinlp'i 
-h, the meantime he' 
. -for. -n M t l j r « u m r 
*.U>ncr. in A g u e / o f the mufT.erj. 
T h o l e \ f o r l h e Red Croaa mult be 6* 
inVhei lone;.while the,Navy Leaeue 
.'Vmired them conaiHerably ahorter. 
The appeal . i . for »U knitted.^ar-
dVmand. and the fommittee hope* 
that a goodly number of tiiew e«n 
be turned ' ln .a t once. 
t«r MatcK.nl>—The News 
be c'oaed for . few ^ 
the ho:iiia>-i and those 
jny kind of JcU-println* 
W kind'.y • place' their or. 
the' next few day*. 
ipparfe 
TflH FUEL. SITUATION. • 
Pre-1 diinarchea' f rom v . r . j u . , 
V " ' ' at i l c tie." ti rjuiihout '.he en 
tire country-are to the effect that th : t 
^ocl situation i, serious.. It ir a po?i- f 
tivte fa'et ' that people in aome'^itie^ , 
are. going to bed xo keep warm. W« . 
i r t ' u l u letter h is b»^n rectnve<" f 
-^r^Chester in which 'this statemftf , 
WaaAscn.maJc. " A, . 
• T h j • a i tua j i jn in Cheste# to , 
tfgy-* serious.-according to our m:nd-
have only two dealers'now and 
one of them is without coal. _ but ^ 
expecting «bnv?, another has. • very ^ 
limUed"amount^ The wintW has j i6 ! 
' begun and what it holds In-atore we 
kn.tw not. This certainly r. > llrr.-
t i take chance.: (Kir city -eouncil. . 
.owes it to the poor people- of thlr 
t'ywn to make some effort to care foi 
their po^ib'le rteeda. The well-to^ic 
people can.look afier ' themielves 
. others are - very likely to need help 
arid.lt is the duty of tho'se wh.o ean t« 
.assist pe«?ple.,who mig^t he in need. 
We have Ulked- to a number o ' 
bu i lneu ..m*B of Cheiter ' and »1 
whem.- - we* jiaye seen a re of th« 
. opinion that the cityJahoyld. a t the 
ear.liest "possible .date. - establish a_ 
municipal wood yard/.The wood car 
bo Mfured islanding and th© city 
• force <foulA cut and .haul same. -Wt 
can do without street w * k until a 
•upplK-of%woodJi.Jjaulnd.to -the city. 
Something has VeWsaJd about the 
wood. being stolen in/ the event*, a 
yard .was *stabliahed. The detreajc 
' ' in the amonnt «?t'*hitfcey-received.in 
. Chester has dtcrcaaed, the amount of 
Thia f f c t i s ' established 
—1>rthe reeoTds of the police court. 
. Since there :s a decrease-in lawles* 
-new it stands to reason that-the cit> 
• Dolice. force does not^ have as* mud 
• to do as they did in fotmer times 
*' We have the same pohe'e force that-
we had before -the passage o/ the re 
, cpnt lstipor. law and we sefc. no reason 
. why the police force could, hot at 
least keep one eye on a wood yard 
for a few weeks,at lease ,-,A 
.An- abundance, of wood can he's*-
cured by the city within 'w*'nfil£s o! 
the. .towp ?nd it can-.be bought f#f 
r thc sunj of thirty ;fiv^ Cents-a cord 
' i taoding. provided iti.ia cut 'wheri 
. the .party owning the wood f |*ishes it 
Any parties who m j y bave any ' so ' l iTH^RN RAILWAY SCHEDULE 
othirig or money they with Jo Vlv-' j Northbound. . ' 
, the^ poor are" Requested tp s e m l ^ ^ - * :7;4S* A. M.. 
m* or call the Asso'eiatfd Charitie." . - - - i s p- M 
the bridge 
. • • " . / V 1 ' " ' . )•[. \ Sauthbaund. 
• Cotton, ginned in Chester* county ."S* j . :;5 
bp to Deeembef first, this: year. ] No. 3J 
totalled 18,727 bales., as compared | N b / 2 7 • 
i » i t h : . ' , i 7 . m > i » ; ^ o ,'th?; sama time .,„.\'umh?ra 33 , .27 , - a fe r 
-last year. - : real ^ train*-- Numbers *' 
, . . .- . . th rough t ra ins 's top onl 
Mr'. W. E.Ji»rnwe!l ha . returned | r h c ) l c r „ n d R o c k 
to".the city from-XouWana where h<- * . • ; ; " 
g g ^ ^ 0 U e . ; S d h . 1 CLASSIFIED 
of_Mr»-"L. M. Dougfas, deceased. f — 
the college 
II TJ- ^-1 
Final Solution for all Puzzled Gift Buyers 
Yours Just for the 
F R E E A£iS— M l 
B E A U T I F W ' N 
GMAioaiH. , 
~ . SEHT U P Q i i H i ' ' Ii. X&A-
Quite th«rvm6it*bitter, 
LETTER .TO SANTA CLAUS-
Chester. S. C^ .Dec. 1 ^ . 1 9 1 7 . 1 
,r Santa Claua;. - A . ' 
1*1 kry)W 'you. are poor this year 
f so I don't want you 'to bring m«-: 
oh.. I want you to take- some> of 
toys and give them to soma chil-, 
n who have not any toys.at all. IV 
t want you to*bring me something ( 
t you think wourd be nice, ttfi a 
!e girl seven year* old." J 
Y6br little friend, V J 
* Jennie Evelyn Peay. il 
1. Hare about, tvn. goad mul<\ or 
hand which hnvc. becdmg climatitcc 
and are now ovey-their gold's.- • Cai 
and » e . t k e m / w ; p.- Moire. Stabl. 
1 on Columbia. S t o e f v ^ N v - . - j. 
Christmas 
IS NOW 
In Full Blast 
Start Your Shopping Right Prices on Every.Article 
%, R. & PINK 
STON'N AIL'S 
. Jewelry Store \ 
Dolls. Toys, Novelties. Clocks, Watchfs and-Jewel— 
of almost every description ^re now rolling out; 
We art better prepared tna'n ever-before to s£n/e 
Jrmr-sJVe ;want you^to come artd watch -us unload, 
thismammoth' stock'ofmerchand'se. 
W. R, and Pinkston Nail 
Near Cil/-H»ll 
EI.EC A N T . ATPEARANCE 
' In all the-Srandard:makes, from 
ibe 1(»west-price up ta.the elaborate. 
'.'•.If / t h e r e should. b ? ' s u f f e r i n ir. 
Chester this. wfnUy on afcotiht of 
lack of" .fuelv when*'the people, havr 
Dtfl taohe'y with which ^to buy'it» .we 
d v . no* see how the blame .'can be 
placefl' o;hcf than' on tH? municipal:" 
iy. A s ^ e t we cannot, believe, our city 
' council-will-diabolically sit down .and 
.let women antj children suffer ' from 
the cold. • • • 
W E CARRY # 
Reliable Watchcs of 
every description from 
the inexpensive to the 
B6ott«batIy. ' ; ; 
7SCases in.all slxe« am! 
makes w?thElgin. Wal- . 
tham or other-.tnove-
> >ays, "A siicker is a fellba-
jusv slick .enough- n'oi .^o. he 
;a» a slacker-"; - •; 
eating combread FREE 
death in Chester this * 
coroner.'a jury found 
. ceased.h«d".money but 
-buy fuel, "what would 
;qf the jury? - '• 
IF g&U WANT IT 
this iWJble is STE/tUNi! 
SlI.VKli 62S-ICOO «Me--a 
.little Wore Pure Thin Gov-
ernjnent Coin." 
ATLANTA A .dispatch from York-yesterday 
•adviijwu^hat. the iqwri rfi 'out of coa' 
.^and <hat^dcal*r*. aVe-"unable-'tp^gel 
nhipments which have been majie. 
•Wood is scllinfc'at a very h'igh pe ie r 
• "and ia yeyy l u r d to.get. If 'Yorkhatf. 
" m .municipal, 'woodyard the. eitle«na 
' would not'suffcr.Tor lack o ( , fue l .Wc 
hope* the. ooa'l dealers of>Chest«r will 
not .ytin out . of coal' tW« winter*be-
' raufco Che>tex ia also without a *mu-
- r i f i p a l "woodyard. -
X M A S 
B O X E S AND 
B A S K E T S 
' .We leurn t h a t ^ e n ' w k s ' o f , s u g a r •. ^h, . 
arr,(ved iht Chester . this morning, .havo-dj 
Vt'iix a.Mfnute. Therc is.no- use to cvruinK 
' p ^ t e ' ^ d r ""SraceVTfecJftii^ BV>ry, 'icTbun', sssacdtswrnk^  
wj(rth to a customer/and tbey %ere o U a 
Vlfhly delighted to get,' thisSimkoaL. \ -For 
W k e i ' l i ' H i f i r of '.trtah eniat atU " W " 
a t ElUett'a Market. ,el-tf. • | to 8 . W, 
various c^urchea iof the-city v 
^ | d * d to hold, unioil* Sunday, 
X aery ices, tbie* being dene'on 
t"«Tf ife'J^%1>oruigtf7 : 1 * " -
'Can. Get the best .meat-.ln '. 
t-EUioU's.Market. e}-tf.' '/ .'• / 
fU«i—BJacke^ith and paint . 
t*r of . Pry©r Buifding.. Apply 
Be sure and see .our line of Candies ' and holiday Good? 
• • . - . ' Befooe Buying. ; 
White's Pharmacy 
locally jnto' women'* neckpieces, 
/nuff*. and coat*. Copies of the bul-
letin may be had free »o long's* t h t 
supply lasts, on application to the 
tTrtiled States . Department of ART!, 
culture, \Vashinx%on, 0 . C. 
1918 AUTOMOBILE LICENSES. 
YOUR CROSS 
TWO CARS MULES aim 
itantly. Browing. .Where We'! 
•n »endihjj..*ttfroad pounds of 
I h"«pi»n! 5Upp\>*—wo mu«t. 
. Will Help 
Lit ansa FoV 
is Must Ha*v 
- jijy~ n f ; : ho f tff«'lflhomobile regis* ~ 
n very tration* blank'. >m jrhich to 'makr »p-
v'lhut- -SlSai^'n f<»rthe--l91$ autdmbbile 
lar >n: licence* n>w bee/j placed with the' 
ip will Chamber .'ft Commerce by ther^ta t f t -
Army. IKvhwljy^roramissjon . where, thry ' 
- — - can-be set'^reiPand where the nece/--
rast? . »ary. ^information relative to' t he " 
postage, w i l l b e e"he«rfu!l/ 
It- nc- pive'n. .The .Cyntmisiion has also aJ-
vixed Swrelaiy\i ; i!oyd"'that -alP^aM 
e.t*' np- In' SoutJj' C a r p l i h s s t ^ i b a 
' . 11918. license plat* un or-JtittoiepPffc, 
"AlHrs. 
'ayithurn-fc'i! 
DeJ • • • 
We have just receive^ two car loads of MULES and Some extra nice | 
BROODMARES. Inthis shipment we haye the best 'that, could be | 
bought, and we advise our friends and custpmers to call as early as pos- |j 
sible and see this selection. Western shippers claim there will be no) r: 
good mules to be had after February 1st, as the Government has taken ( f) 
>6 many. SEE OURS. PRICES RIGHT. \ | 
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icene of action 
..**at settled. 
^-QIES I t f R O C K HILL, ' 
•; Rock Y i j l U l > X ^ h , - J , c : S lc - j ' 
FadA*b d k j ot th' iFemwJl Infirmary •< 
yesterday i/flernoon follOwin/r an-.i.-, i j 
^ury.'^pcetvefi at the• Plant, rf % 
Anders***" * Motor 'Company. «>n -
Thursday,' The 'dyfea^ed wis a son K 
Chester Hardware Co family 
• Tlie^season finds us with a. most complete stock- of Hardware 
includin f£ma ny articles which are-very appropriate for Gifts for 
those who oare for Gifts of real servifee a i ^ l a s t i ng qualities..Here 
vou :vi!l find just the thing fo r your ^ i fe , youK. husband, your 
brptheis sister, sweetheart or for the/l i t t le fellow. Come in and 
look them over and make your gif t this ye^r "Af G i f t of.Service. 
. Eoiow we enumerate a-few-ofthemansCitemvwhich.are soap-
.propriatc. . • 
( ommfimly Silver in whte 
.'lined' boxe* arid (:unVarit^ tfd 
T6t. Kjfty* Years,, in'the follow-
3 Pi*c. s.t, •?«. _• J • 
C ^ r i j S f i Pc r .oUU/C~^»«r» l , | « 
DUk..', S.nri«« T.<yfc Cul O U - . 
Chin., G U . . . ««J . C r ~ k « r f » . r « , 
T W I B M ' Botl i . , . . 3 .U . 
P . i r l and Stag H.ndU P .» K a l n « . 
S . f . l r R . « . r . . S l r . i l k l 8 > » » . 
For t h . Boy,—W. k.Y. C.IU, 
Rif I . . . Lagging. » d all ta « . - » U t a 
•h . Huatlaf Ouint . . . 
Write 
• 8 ) ^ ^ VturOwn 
SpedllcirHoam 
.^ --VcrinKiheideal 'irm engine 
r for your m as ejQct-. 
ing as you know how—COvc'eveiything 
thoroughly -^ thai see the Fairbanks. 
Moree Type T- and youH buy it 
•It will meet your requiietnents—ana 
more. . .. . t ' • We have one on e x h i b i t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
and will gladly demqrfMgp^^gl 
strate it. )• MwjrjIBt 
lord Tak*Spoons Orang* Spoons 
T<^ Spoon* Tablo Spoon* 
Civgtr Spoon* . Barry Spoon* 
Crf.im LadU* f . " b o u p ^ d U . 
Gr.ivy Ladles / Salad -Tbrk* 
Medhtm !CVii\e* and.Fork* -
D i w t k n i i i s W \ F o r V « 
Beginning MbHupy Dec. 17th. 
We will keep open evenings fpi* the benefit of tho*e of our 
iencls who cannot'so well call dfcrihg thie day. < V . 
!t will be a pleasure toliave you call and give us an opportunity 
; shew you.- . . \ 1 . .. . 
& Lumber Co. Chester Macl "QUALt' 
CLERK'SSALE 2«th, 2 to 3 P . M.. 
l^od*—Mdnday.J**1- 28th, 1 to 3 
r. M. . 
• A I! b-twoen the ages. of 
.twenty-one and- sixty years. except 
?Cdnfed£*Vle »:»!dle£> Over the ago 
it 'Z'o yeah, arel iable to a ptfll-tax o f . 
J 1.00 and aU-personals* liable arc 
' ..v.-aliy A'questcd to'givc Ac »rum 
ifr of. thfcir .respective school,dls-
* rfciV in maktn>f<heir returns'. 
It *2l> be i' mjft trr of mXifb"". 4C* 
.-ioAstfc'n to jh*. it an manX- tax--
TAX-RETURN NOTICE FOR 1918. 
In accordance .F'tiv the law, tax 
biPk* tor the return of all rtal and 
personal property' for the year 1918 
will-be -oped on Tuesday. Jan . l i t 
1318, r.nd will be clowd on. - Feb.'. 
£0tb r 1*218. a f t e r which the flTty per 
cent penalty*wlII bb attached to all 
- d tlSr.'quonti. :All >rej»l Estate to (be 
\rjtvrae<|, .l 1918 bei^g real. .estate 
FaS-tn Lo»n»—Long torm" loans ne-
s t e d on farm lands at extcptl^n : 
ly low rate-interest- Tio expanse tc. 
j . taidiaU'dvanco by barrowcr. and 
j' inspector's; fee. M. C. Fudge, 
oan C jrrApondeot. Cheated, S; C. 
. STATE. OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
COUNTY .-OF CHE^TE^R 
•- By v i r tue>f ' . a 'Dc^ra ta je order it 
ipi^' d'ircctcd. F w l l P i e l l before ' the 
Court-House Door, in Chester, .S. C 
Mond.y, J « o u . « a ^ 1 0 i r . 
a t '1 I vo'Clock A. M. thc7ollowlng.dc-
scr bed-real es ta te / tbwi t : 
' •UVll that .lot or parcel of land 
w;th" dwelli'mf hou»c and .other' ifn-
Tho WellVXnown e°rn mill of V 
Holmes Hahter f i r . , is now instable 1 
n the "Prjor.Mil | , rear f t the Pryor 
Building* Bring n r your eoni t o 
<^;.nd.'On* largo and one small nHll. 
Qan give quick and good service. In 
operation every day. Edward Grant , 
Miller. • ' T * t . < 
f f . i y ! . - 3 # ' . of tKfel' 'Genera' 
Asi : : f lE!?of South'Carolina,- ' pro-
fv'idcs as. f6)fows: /"lt ' ,shaf\ tie the 
duty of aD persois to'make-returhV 
of all .perHoMl Jropeety. and'reti irr . 
al l . nev.: .propcrti t h a t ha* changed 
hand*, jeal and fci'rsor.al property. • 
- For t he ' g r eaKr coftVenjjpce -<» 
persons residing ib different . P6'' 
tun* v.' lh , cwui.ty, 1 w,;i be at t W 
. ' f lowing points', on the dates ' * ;• / 
a f , \ y h i c * n T'wil) be in my 
>fflce c^t inuouajy prepared to. take. 
F9r Sale—-28 1-2 acres land ' 
roam .house, barn and well, 
:!r from'cUy limits. Easy payrpc 
T. Collins. 30-4-7. V , 
• "'. J*""' " " ~"V«\N 
tc- and. Others.: 
ipe. mcU's and houn.k 
-^Jat thereof made b> 
ryeyof,- on Det" 15th 
in.Vou J . S. Pa|te.648 
office, «,•*c*pti n r ao'd 
sNOTICE OF FINAL RETURN 
•Moftda; 
.-.Pr^nna'n and G. A 
.\V, Ji . t;o*. by..defcd, 
'.'0. pace 34J. and be-
* by J . E. CirnwcIH 
by "d*"$A recorded in 
lO-in-the-CUrkVof^ 
i \ , Vwffl «n#*e 
guard inn. for 
to the Pr-Jbatt 
Cheap For Quick SaI»—Oi 
Ford" tounng- caf. A good o 
Wade M.- Wallace. E4grnbor. 
Mrs. \V3 P. MjCullough's-rTues-
day. 8 th /9 f t -A- M-" • 
. Great F^. ls—Tu^day. Jan.. ;8th. 
1.J -to .2 P. M.., a t Kefstler'a Store and 
12. to 3 P. M. a t Republic Cviton Mill 
Hlnrr.. : ' 
^Biscamvl^le-— 'Wednesday,' Jan.-
'.Oft. 10.A. M. to-12tM." 1 i 
'• JRicwurjr—We«fnei»da>\ Jan.-. J»tn.> 
2 to 4 P . M . ; ; 
. . J . G.^Iollfs'Store—Thursday, Jan. 
10th. 10 A. M. \6 12 M. - - * ' . ' 
Rodmans-Thursday, "Jan1. . )0th , 2 
to 4 P . M. • - . . \ • 
• J . S. ^Sfone's—iMonday/Jan." 14th. 
H A. M. to 12 M. 
A. Ross/Purham's Store—Monday. 
! j an . 1 ^ . T 2 to 3 .P. M. . • , ; 
Cornwell—Tue?day\ Jan. ' lBlh, 1,0 
40 -J1A. M. 
Blackstock—Tuesday, Jan . . 13th. 1 
" t o n P. M.* -
Edgn>oor^-Wcdne»day. Jan. ' i f i th. 
10 to 11:30 A'. SI. . 
- T^apdo-^Wednesday.Jan r 16th. -1 
to 3 M . ' . 
_ ..WaUtec's StOre—Thursday, Jan. 
17th, 10 to 11 A.*M. " 
Ferguson's Store—Thursday, Jan. 
• 17th, 1 to 3.P. M . ( 
. Fort Lawn—Friday, Jan . 18th, $ 
itf. fpr ieu'er? 
UphoUtarinf—I now Have an. ex-
•rienced upholstery ' workman. 
»hone" A. p. Collins* jFurnl ture^toro 
ir information. Estimates i fumish-
NEWBOLO," Goardi 
| ^ h e n t h e ^ a n d m a n Gomes 
Kiidlc on one. sld err Perfect Ion on the other, arid off we go to the. nursery. 
Be sure the little frllow doesn't get.chilled labile you undress^jdn.-(> The 
Perfection. Oil 11eater Is poVtable.-easilf carried upstairs or do i fn r wherever 
extra wanoth la needed. Economical td buy and'tio use, prompt, energetic, 
reliable; Now used in over 3,000,000 homes -
•BchaTes best with Aladdia Secnrily Oil—eight hours of solid comfort per gallon. 
.STANDARD OIL C01&£ANY 
% y - „ . 
Warfrja«t«o. D.C. BALTTWQRK A^CWrtatt^H.C. f , . 
th'Vd fn ca>h. and th^ balance 
, to be paid in' two equal nr* . 
istalimcnts. wit fi.: n t f r i a t thetV-
-Goida Soma—Johnson's. Carbon 
^crnavor, so'.d bV.A. H; Wherrv., i* 
now be^pg bought by many. Chester-
auiomohiie owners. 'It" etejins the 
carbon from your 'engine without 
any 4fcub!e and the coat is less.than 
one-fewrfS the jtrlce-ehargoJ vby a 
mechanic. It is'guarianWed to do the 
wor>.-. JThc Packard Automobile, 
vecrple* recommend It for- tfiejr.cars 
Wa«*«d—competent saw mills t: 
:'m several million feet of lumber- -> 
FairHeld, Chester and Lancastei 
-ountips. Write Watcree Power Co. 
Lagoff. S. C. t - l l - l j c ' * 
iayib!e. anpuall>*: at.-the 
iQtil,baid.in fr^onithe da 
hat . the p'urchns -T /haU « 
the prenyl •rfry inspec^-
th^ deferre 
' ompa^-^ t fgpJ f . /S /C . , 7-ll-14*c; 
w'antad—Comj^tent^p«THn , t r • 
family to run Kotel at 'Constrbction 
ilarit. New building completely, 
jquipped; fuel, lighta'and water fur-
lithed? Write' Wateree Power JTo'm-
riany. Logoff, §. C. .7-11-14 c 
Wantad—-Two Foremen experi-
enced. in-building Sarid-clay'and T.op-
ioil roads. One must fca*e experience 
eith use of gaaoilnv tractor* and 
ieavy road machines.. 'Sutc* eitperi-
?nce and salaries expected in.. first 
otter. Waterey1*b^er Company, Lu-
-;ofr»S.;C.~ f - l ) -14 c 
For Saia at a^Bargajn—One W * e 
ind buggy. Horse' is home ^I ,fiKd. 
'•izht yean^ old. weight about 1,260 
-ilrumls.. tpmWnation buggy and 
•addle. Wi l l^brk-anywhere . Buggy 
*. p tac t fL i fy hew. WHI ae.ll together 
r aepanna^J'. A. Barron, Cheaetr, S. 
ADMITS THAT HE >TOLE 
JEWELRY WORTH $2,500 
WathiARton. D. C.. Doc/ lJ -^Ray-
•hond Herman Laoer of Vork, Pa.. 
j^*ft(cssed deserter from Camp Han-* 
oockTXugus ta , 'Georg ia .unde j r ar-
rest heX. charged with the theft of 
52,500 woKh^f jewelry iram* jew-
/ He- admitk-haVing taken "the -
«]ry from an automobife. betweep 
•kVitson and' Rock>% Mount, The Jewel; 
ry was reCoVefcd andan," officer iaon 
hi* way here from* North Carolina 
f o r h ^ - i . * .• -
e»«ary. papers and revenue «Umps 
and According fees. . . 1 • ' 
. Sold at the-suit"of A: L: Giston a« 
jXdmr.. etc vs. Len^ M. Matthe>a,ct 
af; for foreclosure. • • . 
; J . E. CORNWELL. 
c8h c. d.'p;«"-ch»>"r Co.'. s. c: WATiANAL Short Days 
- ^ Long Nights 
National MAZDA-LAMPS 
' And save your eyes as well as yourmoney.. 
A brighter liWit for less current. 
1 Ix>wryville—^Toe^dayv Jan'." 22nd r 
ta'A.'M. to 12 M. 
\ J . Foster Carter 's Store—Tuesday. 
Jan." 2 2 n d Q t . 3 P. M. 
I ' Wilkaburg—^tnirsday, Jan. • 24th. 
10130 A. JL t n j j ' l i l . • . 
White's Store—Thursday, Jan. 
y o r Infante, anil- Children 
hi l)se For0ver30 Years 
Can Gat the best-
t Elliott's Market. 
• For Raat-^-Store room vacated re-
•ently by' the Southeni Public Utili-
ses . Co." located a t 134 Gadsden 
•tree: n*xt door to Southern Express 
jffle'e. Apply to Sittis k Carter, t f . 
Electric Irons / - " X',V <:J" - V . . x 
" - Notice is hereby given thai the A*»i 
esim'ent Rolla f o r eemenl pivcTnent 
'work on Columbi/atreet . Pine-street, 
\nd Acr.demy.street, showing assess-
ments ; up<in owners of abutt ing 
^ o p e r t y are now on f i le in this office 
ind open for inspection. Aw-ob j ec -
tion to said awessment- aftd roll* 
must befiled in my office in one week 
from publication of this notice. 
JAMES HAMILTON, 
C i p Clerk.^ 
Chester, S. Dec. 1U 1»17, . 
See our window display of Cinderelht '/fWestinghouse) .electric* 
irons. S3.50^each. Heating element guaranteed fqaever. 
CpffloWa demonstration pf other electric appliances. 
: SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO, ' 
"Choker Branch ' Erytfr. Building Main Stre^,r 
'Rubbing Ease? Pain 
R u b b i n g a e n d , (Ke^l injment 
tingling th rough t h o Besh and 
quickly Aopa p a i n . D e m a n d a) 
l iniment t h skyou can ru!> w i ^ . 
T h e bedt n ibb ing liniment ia 
FOOD WILL WIN THE WAR. 
Eat More Corn, iOats and Barley -Pro-
ducts, Fish 4'nd Poultry. 
Bake, Boil and Broil Foods. 
Eat-less Meat, Wheat, Sugar, and Fats. 
(/ FOOD WILL WIN! THE WAR. 
INIMENT Simplicity in c o n s t r u c t i o n and 
opera t ion j a t R c b i g 
f c a t u r ^ f Good for the AllmcnU of •
 f 
H o r a e s , Mule*, C a t t l e , E t c . 
QooJ for your own Achcs, 
P a i n s , Rheumat i a r . i , S p r a t s , 
Cu t s , B u r n , -Etc. 
25c:' 50c. $1. • Daafcra. . Fifty-four head of mules 
/t and brood mares 
"It win* supply ainplc" 
l igh t for all buildings 
andsufhcii- 'nt power for 
>mall f a r m -niachinos, 
stich as c h u f f s , ' s e p a -
rators , a n d washing^ 
.machines* . I t b r i n g s 
c i ty comfor t s a n d con-
venience t o t h e - / a r m . 
Sec i t . a t work . - . . . , v. . Home Light- und 
Power Co. 
CharltoUe, N. C. 
This led to the (fiscovcry-lhit .620 
white rtfi-n, hifd 'been. exempted. as 
physically anfit , while "Siply.six ne-
groes hjjfc'been exempted (or . all 
closes. 
. The South Ca^plina * tax commis-
sion has notified the counter'auditors, 
tire ' 'chalrmeij^of the county - and 
aptcial-'boarf? of equalization.. that 
they a te io attend- a m'eetin* to be 
held in the str*rerae court room, 
Columbia, on Thursday; Dee'embsr 
27 »t 8 p. jn., . 'fir Ihe ptirpose of 
conference, sumestions and iistruc^ 
tiona^a* to the llstih>f and artesslnu 
of property.,to "be ha* hi t ha . ' y e a r . 
l » i a . \ 
ATLANTA'S BOARD- v ' .* 
• OF-EXEMPTlOH IS 
FIRED BY CROWDER 
Atlanta*, Ga., Dec. 15—rTh* -entire 
board df>xempUon of Fulton.coun-
ty, 'outside 'Atlanta, waa removed 
from office late today Upon complaint 
of. Adfliunt* t*eneral' -Crowder, at 
Washington, that the-board was ap-
plying the exc re t ion rulea ' more 
strinjcently.to nejrrocf than tq whites. 
Ge'n>ral Crowdef's complaint stat-
ed lhat jsveraV negroes had been re-
fused. exemption where-'white men 
wefe froed from service On the same 
groandfc- J. j_-.v. •' " v '~-
A new,board appointed by Prtsl-
-dent WiWn-took «harjre of the offi-
ces of the* exemption board immedi-
ately. T&e surnmary dismissal of .the 
old Jjoard^am^ as out of • clear sky^ 
but it.devdlopVd-that the^distriet at-
torney's office aJv^adjutant general 's 
office have bsen Investigating'* t)\o 
matter*, [ft exemptltJns.. fo r several 
NOTICE OF AP£i«ICATlON FOR 
, . F l N A L ^ I S C H ^ R C % 
' N'otke; i s hereby given, that or) 
Monday, December 24th, .1917,-. I 
wilTTnjBke mj^f lna l - re turn as Guar-
dian .o fTtKa Estate of JulJan If 
Hedgpath, a «ninor,'.who will then 
bav« -obtained ty? majority. , Upon 
suohTfcturn being.made, I sflll apply 
T5-the' iudgo qf Probate fo r ChestA 
-C&Mty, 8 r C . , for JLetters. Diamia-
"lititlZ. All pcrso^i ^holding;; claim* 
against aafd minor are required to 
present 'aame to me f o r payment on 
OP befdre'aalA datei or the sahie kill" 
be barred.. •_.» ' "A 
s* SA.HtJEL E^MePADDEN, 
Guardian Estate of Jolian . 
You wifl'find softie excellent .stock in thirf»ship-
ment, and it will jpay you to visit bur stables and look 
them over before Duying. ) 
f w E STAND jBEHINI> EVERY SALE WE MAKE 
razer TM. h t pwwlnluu pwiwd.^ p^mr 
. . • unlc lho.PcY.1 wOlam COLUMBIA STREET 
